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"Antigone" .p 

Tomorr~w N,ight 

Winter F,orm~l Will 

Accent Yuleti"de Season 

Church Events 
Monw.i Wonltip 

!10:8$ LID.) 

Dec. IS: Ualnnal BI b I e 
SundoJ', "God'• Word for a New 

4._" Pulor Domberftr 
Dtc. !II: Chrfttmat SIDlda;f, 

0 More Than Mere(¥ U.ppy," 
Pastor Bombercer 

No. 13" 

'Antigone' Ende 
Tomorrow 

Dy Llncla Kurtz 

This evening, Dec. 11, marks 

one or the highlights or lhc 

social Jl' 'cnts scheduled for Mc
Pherson College - the Winier 

formal o! 1964. All the magic 
o! lhc Yulellde season has been 

drown logether by a capable 
commltlcc lo provide n mem

orable evening for students and 
lbeir guests. 

Couples will dance mid a 

shimmering moll! or pink and 

sil•·er. with n Christmas tree or 

1hc same colors dominating the 
scene. 

Cookies in lhe traditional sen· 

sonal shapes wlll be on hand 

!or refreshments. A large foun· 
lain punc.h bowl cenlered on the 
re/rcshment !able will supply 
added inlcrcst. 

Dec. %7: "lo Spllil and 
Truth," Pallor Bomberfer 

Evwar Wonhlp 
17::11) p.m.) 

Dec. 13: Cbolr C!uUtmas Coa
cerl 

Y1'1-YWCA Delcgotes 
Will Meet Dec. 12 

Play-goers can cxpj!Cl lo be 

thrust into stirring drama to

morrow night, ns the final per

f ormnnce of "An!lgooo" crosses 
the bOanls, nceonling to Loren 
D. Reyher, professor of drnmn 
ond speech. 

'1be crowd will express Ito 
apprec!oUon arter the .-. by 

exlendlll( ....,,.,.tulaUons la !ho 
Tomorrow, Dec. 12. from cut OD lllJt, ., lbere will be 

12:00 • 5:00 p.m .. the delegates --~-• • all 

(rom the Kansas District YMCA . 80 ·--• c • 

and YWCA will meet in the The cold-blooded tyranny or 

Student Union. Creon <Ken Dnucr. junior, Dun-

The purpose of !he meeting ls kirk. Ohio> ns opposed to !he 

to ·make plans for the Spring innocent acceptance o! respon

District Coruercnce. It will be sibillty o! Antigone <Velma 

· under lho· ·dfrectlon o! Irven Hoyer. Junior. l\lcl'llcrsonl has 

Stem, wbO ls the advisor for captured !he imagination or 

· the enUre district. many an audience. 

• <Ken Van Blaricum, sophomore, 

Mende); and Eurydice <P.1!rlda 

Greenway, freshman, Indianap
olis. Ind.>. 

Particularly Intriguing ls Uta 

estobllshmcnt of n prevailing 

mood throughout !he plQy, nc· 

compllshed by the use or sound 

cllects, special lighting, and a 

scvero set construction. 

Rcscr\'ed scats still r<mala 

!or Saturday's performance. Stu

dents arc Ullted to procure their 
reservations during meal llmea 
in the Student Union. CUrt41n 
Umo ls B: 15 p.m. •· 

Dance music, furnished by the 

llulchinson Darice Band, is to 
commence al 9 o'clock p.m .. 
and conUnue until midnight, in 
the upstairs partlon of the Stu
dent Union. 

Kathie Kilhefntr. freshman, Eliubdhtown. Pa,. and 

Carlos Green. sophomore, C11cade Locks, Orecon, work oa 

decorations for lonlcbl'1 Winter Formal. 

Delegates chosm from · here Olber hip po1a1a ot lbe per. 

arc Art McAulcy, sophomore, formaace IAdude tbe t b re e 

Elizabethtown, Pn .. and Carolyn (1lanla (Bob Sooby, l)leClal, Mc

Pieratt. sophomore, Emmets- 1'llen.: Malcolm Cbetk. frHb.. 

burg, Iowa. man, Rlcbmoad, Ind.; Elden 

Enrollment to .Start 
Tuesday, January S 

Enrollment will beailt lmmed
fotely after Christmas rccesa, 
TucsdQy, Jan. 5, ind conUnuo 
'!hrough F riday, Jan, 8, 19&5. 
During !his Umo sludcota may 
'secure enrollment cards from 
the o!!ice of the Reatstrar, 
Mohler Hall. 

Larry Thomas, Junior. Can
ton, is general chairman for Uie 

dance. The Publicily Commit· 

Ice consists of Al Bough, chair
man. George Winkel, J erry Cas

sel, Jane Funlc, and Anna Ma-

ric Bryant. sen. Glee Hoover. Russ Durk· 

Susan Mohler. chairman o! holder. and Bryce York. 
dccornllons and clean up Is 
working with Modena Hoover, 

Bob Snider. Kathie Kilhcfner, 
Walt Freman, Gwen Keller, 
Mark Werner, Marc Rasmus-

In charge ol refreshments arc 

Deth Brumbaugh. Carolyn L<!lgh: 

nor. Elva Stryker, Diane Nncb

Ligal. and Kathy Cadman. 

Com•ocation11 Calemlar 
Dec. JS - Chapel.Cart WoU

ram, German -folk llinJer, wUI 
be guest. 

Mac, Bethel Germana 
Hold Christmas Party 

Mrs. Herbert Schmidt, assist
ant pro!essor or French at Mc· 

Jelfrlt1, lrahman, Ringwood, 

Okla. ); 1be DUl'le !Leah Stood

afer, aelllor, Worlh!ngton, 
Minn.); ltmene <Rose Marie 
Loveleu, topbomorc, Muloa>; 

!he -ca- 1 Davld Htlfley, 
Pherson Colloae. Invited t b e Janlor. Texarbaa, Tex.); and 

McPherson Colleae German aw- lbe Cbor1lt tl!Gdaey Eltaobeb, 

dtnts la a Chrlltma.s ~ at • ...._._ . 
0 

• .....:, • 

Bethel O>Dese, North Newtod . ,_, -·•" 

Dec. 9 al 7:30. The other characters appear-

The program conalated of Ger-· , Ing in " AnUgonc' la add lntcr

man Christmas songs llnd a play est la !he 1lary a re Hncmon 

presented by the Bethel stu· <Gerald Haulngcr, freshman, 

dents. MlfOJnborg, Pn.>; Ute page 

New students may be&ln en
rolling Jan. 22. 

~ extracurricular actMU.. 
sheet wm •Pin be.' haniled out • 
on the student ShOuld m a r k 
only those activities In which 
he la currenUy engaged or Is 
planning lo engage fa durlag 
second scmcsfcr. 

Dec. 18 - Auemb11·A Cap. 
pela Cbolr will p...-1 Christ. 
mu music. 

Auractions From 
Surrounding Colleges 

Friday. Dec. 4 • Thursday. Dec 

17 - Piassco Ari Exhibi t, 
Museum o! Art, University ol 
Kansas. Lawrcocc. 

B-Team Cheerleaders 
Practice Routines. 

Wiater J.s here, and with U comes snow-a.od snowball 

llr bls. 

Ma~ollege Will Host 

.Recreation Workshop Sat. 
-. 

This Saturday, Dec. 12: the 

o!!icers nnd directors or the 
l\ansns Recreation Workshop 

will convc.rgo on McPherson Col
le~c campus. Th'c organization 
is pledgCcl to promote ltM! wiser 

use or all forms of constructive 
r(.>Crcation. 

Members or !his organization 

\lilt be comlllll from ele•·en 
towns in Kansas other than Mc

Pherson: Klnglll!n, Hays. Junc
tion City, Lawi'l!nce. Baldwin, 

1(;.kecncy, Hutchinson, Sharol\ 
_,,8prings; Rt4scll, Manhattan, a nd 

Wichitii. • 
McPherson wns chosen ns the 

"!!>eunll place because Mr. S. M. 
oeu. P:-olcssor or industrial arts 
education, Is ~t and Mc

Pherson ls, centrally located. 
These people, .ranging in oc

cupation from a Priest la college 
Professors, will be pla nning !or 

the upeomlng recreational work· 
shop that will be held al Rock 
Springs Ranch, 

Mr. Dell summed up the or

ganization by SDying, "The. Kan· 
sns n ecrcntion Workshop JS the 
only orgnnization in existence 
thnt nllcmpls lo discover Dll 
arcn.s or rccrc.Jtion. indoors nnd 
outdoors.'' The workshof> i><-
lie•·cs "The .cullure or a sociel)' 
is dci·eJopcd 1n the leisure lime 

of its citizens.'~ 

Christmas Ileccss 
To Begin Dec. }8 

Chrislmns .recess will begin 
nt 12 p.m . . sh~ri>. Friday.,' Dec. 
18. JOOI. • 

All dorms will be. closed Snt
.uhlay momlnl: • at 9:00. ~-m. 
The cafeteria \\ill close Friday 
e•·enlng. . 

· InlernatiOlllll students, staying 

over Ille hoUdnys will stay In 
Vnnlmon Holl. • 

Dorms will .re-open Monday 
J an. 4. 1964: and will reconvene 
on Tuesday 1domlng Jan. 5. 

Saturday, Dec. 13 - Christ· 

l'll'1S Concert sonsored by the 
Fine Arts Division ·or Knnsas 
Wcslcynn at Salina, Sam's Chop. 

et, 8:15 p.m. 

'Happy Journey' 
To Be Dec' 16 

By Roa Cautci...te 

Practice makes perfect. at 

least that ls what the five 
newly elected D team cheer· 
leaders arc hoping. 

The qulalel lncladln( Carolee 

BoUlnger, Seallle, Waab.; Nan
cy Schroeler, Klatley; L 11 a 
Greenway, Wlcblla; J....,. Mon· 

ke, ~ley, Iowa; and Pat 

McCosb, Abilene; were decled 
irom a lleld of lblrltta freola-

"Thc Happy Journey," th e man &Iris FrldaJ, Dec. 4. 
The girls made their cheering 

fourth laboratory theater pro- debut last Tuesday night ns • 
duction. directed by Kllreri An- hccr 

des, junior, Mound City, Mo.. they helped the crowd c on 

will be prcsenled Dec. 16 at the Macollege B team in their 
firs t game with K.W.U. 

7 p.m. The rtrta we're .._ Ptacllo-

Thc ploy, which ls II typical tor Tuffday . lfl<!l"llOOD lr)'blf 

\\'!Ider play, very abstract, ls la Pl"fP"I"' for lbelr flnl ·came. 

to hn•·e no -actual scenery. ex- When. interrupted from prnc

cept for chairs. Wril!tn in Ute lice and asked about their rou-

1920-1930 era. this play ls • SD· tine and ideas on B team cbeer

l ire on the nothingness o! J>eO- Ing, Nancy Schrocttr co~
plc's lives. They think <hey arc ed that she thought Ille B-tenm 

uoing somewhere, but nc1unlly cheerleaders should have had 

111eY, ari> n?n-dlrcctcd and a rc more time to prepare for- bas-

going nowhere. : . kelball. season. ' · 

,The cast .which will present . "We . ""'1 bad ,_ da:tt be

thls on.,.,.ct piny, consists or ~ ·~ and !he flnl 

Mo ;Llrida Andes. freshman. -· Ud ~ ._., nm have 

M~ City, Mo.; P a., Wendell are OWll aalf ....... " aloe 1114. 

Kaur man, junior. McPhetson: The ~ &Iris qreecl but 

Arthur, Russ Burkholder, Jun- nut on la UT tliat ev~ wltb

l ior. Preston, Minn.; C4rollne. out practlce time or unilie:;:; 
Carolyn. Leighnor, sophomore, they f~ B-team clH\ef . 
Pem1on, TcxllS; Beulah, Pearl """ help the team and the spirit 

Fruth, Snbelhn, Kansas ; with at games. 1 

Don Merryman, stnce manager, . "~n ~ = 
senior; Shickley, Neb. en at.,.,.....,, 

atlenclance to low," Jady Mon
ke added. 

E••en !hough the D team girls 
just le.>d yells !or Ute B game, 
they were questioned about how 
!hey crui help, the spirit and 

cheering nt varsity games ns 
well. • 

MOii ol Iha stria as-d lhal 
Ibey can help b7- pracliclag 
bard and bebl(/ acUve al B 
games. 

"tJy doing that, we'll gfve tho 

Vorsily chcelrodcrs a little com
petition, and they'll work hard· 
er to get better )'ells out of 
the crowd," said . Carolee. 

"DUI we11 "'°rk Just • .... 
lo keep up wllb !Mm wllea 
u•. our tum." 

With that the girls went lnla 
nnolhcr routinll guaranteed la 

arouse fighUng spirit In any 
Mac supporter. 

rd- B te1m ebeerlu~ are: lop !-• NueJ' 8clu9lter',1 

Oreonwar; aeeoad raw, ~1ralee BoWacer, l..., ll-1 

llnl raw, Pll McCo1b. • • 
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Midwest Predjudice. Hits 
Qpep-minded~as ia a 'l"ceasity if one is to think 

creativefr; this type of prejudice makes real educa
tion impossible. 

Tha Coirimen~tor 

.A Modern.. Fable 
Br ' c. L. D-" olbe.rs. 

A' M•.,,,tlese student _;,nee remarked, "l hl!d to 
come.to the Midwest to learn how ·to bo prejudiced.". 
How m4ch truth is there to this statement? Whal . 
is this Midwestern view exemplified at Mac? 

For an ~llJllPle, let'• look at "~ll~ina Fair," 
the flrat · Macollege dramatic production of . the 
season. lt was.an excellent play al! the way t.hrough. 
and cbntnined quite a few deep implications on 
philosophy or life. . 

Yet moat of the cqmme11ta I heard on the play 
referred to its use o! profanity: -. The minute the 
first "damm" came out, people'~ mil'lds\i~ut like a 
steel trap and creative thinking was lost to· them. . 

Rel!rioua prejudice hita a· ~irh in th~ f1i.dweat. 
Religion such M Buddhism and Confuc1amsm can 
peacefully co-exist;· Christianity must smother them 
both. Any reference to atheis~ lirings gasps of 
horror and a closed mind. 

The Challenee 
Of 'Freedom Now' 

b7 Morris I. Lelbma~ 
Com.mltttt for ColdUtuUoul Go•emmenl 

of The American Bar ~laUoo 

I am deeply troubled by ~ertnin concepts which 
have sought acceptnbiiitl'.' : "Fre.edorn Now" and 
"Righteous Civil Disobedience." 

"FreeC!om N~w" i1 an il.luaion. T.he desire for 
self-expression can be satisfied only in an atmos
phere of freedom, and freedom is not absolute, It 
exists only within the. confines of the ncce¥J8ry .re
straining measures ol .societ)'. .. '.J'he cry f~r im
mediacy is the cry for 1mpo11s1b1hty. What is. pos
sible is to continue to patiently build t~c sJ.ructures 
that permit the development of )letter JUSllce. 

Let ua beware of pat P.hnae1 such_»S " justice 
delayed is justice denied.'' 

Juat ice• delayed i1 no excuae · for anti-justice. 
Th.e demand for equality canpo~ be converted into 
a fight for supeniority. we must be, can only be, 
for freedom qnder law, for order is the sine qua 
non of the constitutional system if there is to. be any 
possibility for long-term justice based on public con-
sensus · 

What about the concept of "righteous civil dis
obedience?" · 

It aeem11 to me that there i1 -an inherent con
tradiction in the concept of premeditated, "right
eous " civil d il!obedience. Such a concept is wholly 
incoi'.npntible wi!h the concept of the Ameri~an·Iegnl 
system. 

Thia 11 particularly axiomatic in a society such 
a9'ours where the law is not static and where, if it 
is claimed to be oppressive or coercive, ltlany l!f-. 
fective channels for change are const.11ntly available. 
Our legislatures ha\•e regula.rly met the changing 
times and changing needs of the society with consid
eration for the unalienable rights of nil. Our law 
has not only been a guardian of frecdo'm, but the 
affirmative agent for freedom. 

A crave dancer ia preaented where the idea of 
civil disobedience mri'y ·evoke sympathy in a cause 
which seems jusL 

. ·For once • • accept such a doubtru1 doctrine, we 
legitimatize it ·ror other c(luses which should be re
jected. We would set a sta.ndard of conduct which 
then must ·become acceptable for a ll. Thus we 
substitute pressure for persuasion and squander the 
carefully nurtured value o! self-restraint and jeopar
dize the 11yste111.of law. 

Our rrinancea muat be aettlea in the courts· and 
. not in the streets. lt.fuscle is not substitute for 
morality. W.e- mtlst insist that men use their minds 

~-not their biceps. 

,. 
9 , 
0 
r · 
• 

. One dare no' re'!d ~!rtre or Nietz'l'he, for their 
atheistic existentialism would be heresy. A great 
philosoph~r like Bertrand Russell would also have 
to be ignored. D. H. Lawrence, of course. would 
be oui of·tlie guiislion for a "morn.I''. pe~son .to r:nd. 
Marx would be banned'for his pohllcal 1mphcnt1ons. 

One would have to irnore moat of the rreat 
tliinkera; in fact, one might as well forget about 
reading altogether, for he is bound to come upon. a 
religlous or political concept 9r moral value dif
ferent thitn his. 

Qnly by breakjnr out of t he. confin.es o.r nnrrow
mindedness and looking nt hfe obJectively-nll 
phases of i~an one become fully educated. cal 

Book Review 

Once upon a time, m an Y 
ycnrs ngo. lhcre lived a large 
group o! ants in the small col· 
ony named Cam. This group or 
colony or small creatures. num· 
bering nearly six hundred. "-'•re 
like nil other colonies of ants 
on the surface. 

They went about their daily 
dulics in muah the snmc mnn· 
ner ~s oll1ers ol. their species, 
even to lhe point o! havini lhe 
s:ime organizations and sub
groups :is 1he olher socielies of 
ants. 

Bui thia group wa1 actually 
very dilfettnl. The)' dldn'I care 
wbal bappeu<d to olhen tn their 
colooy. Tb•Y bad no r .. Unl ol 
tttpoDllblllly beyond them· 
aein1, no reeUng ol dllt7 lo 

They failed to r •allu th:it 
because of lhoir lnabtlily lo 
look put their own facea they 
c:ould 'ao1 "'ally see olhen. 

The yearly eiccllons or this 
"dcrnocrallc" society rdlccted 
the unconcern or the ants. An. 
nunliy, at lhese elections. the 
electors 0£ the colony would 
meet. ond invariably they would 
nominate And eJect one or the 
group who rellccle_d the basic 
interests o! the colony-mainly, 
nothing! 

'The Political . Thought 

Thia elected one would lh•n 
become the bea4 ol a small 
gowmlnJ body o! other elttlod 
lndlViduaia wbo we"' allo CO•· 
ctt11ed wtlh nolhlllf. Through· 
out lbe 1car Ibis grGGP, kDon 
as the Head Anis, Loco Z4, mol 
to plait abend tor the w•trore 
of the comnum.Jty. However. 
since the group accompllahod 
Jilli•. lbe actual wdlare ol tho 
commutl7 wu Doi well-rared. 

Then one day. a young. rebel· 
uous upstart rrorp the liberal 
pnrl.Y or the colony decided to 
try to discover what was lack· 
ing in the everyday li!e ol the 
sociely ond why it was lacking. 
In speoking ta a few o! the 
complacent rebels wilhin lhc 
Head AnlS. Loco 24, and to a 
!ew other quiet rebels outside 
o! Ibis group, he partially dis
covered o few of the upderlylng 
reasons !or the ine!!iclency or 
the group. 

Of Mao Tse-tung ' 
By Robo.rt PO<ttr 

"The Political , Thought o! 
Mao Tse-tung." Stuart R. Sch· 
ram, Fredi!rick A. Praeger, 
New York, 1963. 

Schram asserts tflnt Commu
nist China today is largely a 
product o! Mao Tse - tung•s 
thought and action, and Sch
ram ·s book therefore presents 
a well-selected collection or art
icles and speeches written over 
a period o! 45 years as well 
as an excellent introduction to 
the number one Chinese Com· 
munlst that outlines' his badt· 
ground, his person111ily and lhc 
essentials of his lhought. 

He indicates Mao's develop. 
r:\Cnt os a Manist theoretician 
and mililarist. · but he also em· 
phasizes Mao's preponderant 
concern wilh Chinese re\'olution, 

although he takes pains to ex
plain lhat lhis militarism is not 
an end In itsell but the only 

ble· means ' to the end or 
Chinese libcralion from nation
al and. more signi!icanliy, in
ternational imperialist forces. 
"Political power," Mno states 
succinctl)', "grows out of lhe 
barrels of a gun." 

\\'hen developing Marxist t1ro. 
ory per se, Mao's wrlUng is 
dull, bul ·Ibis a ll•1lance lo lbe 
European tbeoreUch•n'a teacb
lnp la almost louchln=· 

Yet )loo expounds his own 
theories about tnc peculiar na· 
lure cir China's own revolution. 
He makes much o! the necessity 
for a bourgeois - democratic 
revolution before n prnlctarian
socialist re\·otution c:1n come 
about. 

society and dictatorship. Final- Jle 11 acutely aware or lbe 
ly, Schram deals with .lllao's small foothold the age or in. 
theories n~ut underdeveloped duatey aad ledmoiogy has la 
notions and'his atUludes toward bit Jud, and the large extent 
the West and the Soviet Union. of lbe l•uda! a:rstem lbrough. 

W1'at emercea II lbe Image ol oul China. 
DOI 09ly a -•laa1 compUcat- Co~ently. he urges that 
ed lndivldu.al bal ~ a mucb Chlna"s revolution is a two-stage 
more UDdentudAble limn.an be- revolution: that is, first, a co
tng. Schram a1a1.. lbal botb operation or the lower middle 
bll educaUou and bll auocl· class, lhe workers. lhc peas· 
aUoa. with the wortc.lag class ant111

, and the nc'C?r·do-weUs, 
have ...abled Mao to -ak • in overcommg lhe imperialist 
taaiua&• tbal II lntelll&lble to oppression: second the develop. 
the avopse Chin"" ud ap. mcnt of a socialist sla te under 
peaUaf lo bla aenae ot Chin..., , proletarian leadership. 
blllor7 and tradUloe. Ia addlUoa, lbrougboul bls 

Indeed, he does not hesitate writing 'Mao emphaaiUI bow 
lO \l5e the Chinese equivalents Of HRDlJal ii ii lo lralJI lbe poas. 
!our-letter words lhol our more antry lo W1llll c:h1DJ•, to unite 
Victorian he!'ilaie would reserve for mutual belldll, &lld flalll7 
for Oiaueer! lo aid 1a· the n-.y military 

Jnstrumenf by which one class 
oppresses another. It is an in· 
strumcnt !or the oppression o! 
antagonistic classes .. • " 

The ulUmate goal or the r1!V· 
olutJon J.s to create in Cbla1 lbe 
<ir1!•1 Harmo117, wbJcb II evl· 
donlly a pbllosopblcal idoa or a 
.kind of utopian stale deriYed 
lrom tradllloul a.i- pbll ... 
op by. It becomes apparent, 
therefore, that in many ways 
the communlan or Mao Tu-
tung Is uniquely Chiu .... 

An interesting sidelight is 
Schrnm's comment concerning 
Mao's relations wilh underde
veloped countries. Through the 
force o! his own convictions re
garding China, Mao /ocls that 
the Indians, !or cxamplo, have 
been betrayed by Nehru, in lhat 
they attempt a sort o! peaceful 
coexistence with capilalism and 
the Jmperinlists. This evidently 
is his philosophy in backing the 
Congolese rebels as well. 

Mao 1110, Schram 1&)11, lacks 

llnt bud """"'""• ot Amer· lcu capllalisla. CoaaeqaeaUy, 
bo CIUI also W7 bla reYOID· 
tloauy lbeoriea lo lbe maues 
of Americans wtao, be feel1, have 
nol been fortunate •noul(la lo 
shake oll lbe. oppraaor lm~· 
1•11111. 

A brie! statement from Sch· 
ram's introduction makes an 
apt summary for the lmoge I 
hove of Moo Tse-tung aHer I 
rend the selected material:" 
• . . he is basically a romantic, 
ii not on individualist. The heart 
or political expe-ience appears 
to bo !or hinT the outpouring 
t theoretically spontaneous> o! 
the energies o! lhe maucs. with 
himselr as the incarnation o! 
the will or lhe masses. 

'He k&raed that lbll f"'DP o! 
IAco U wu Wider lbe Jurb· 
dictloa o! yet a blgbu ftOUP, 
the Overaen AncltDe (A.Dcleni 
Oveneen), a lonnn of highly 
iutdllgeal lndlriduall wbo, alont 
wtLb Lbdr old age, had rdaloed 
tradltiou and rovermnealal 
patlttu from atteral cealari'" 
before. 

Though unsure as lo where he 
stood in lhe eyes o! the society. 
lhe young rebel presented his 
fmdings to the masses in hopes 
that they could see the palh 
tl!ey could lake lo true sell· 
government. 

ff• po luted oul lhal, primarily, 
Ibey ~Iv'" Ud lo !lold a 

'dttp coacena r.. the -i.ty u 
• Wilt. Doi .. ...... ladl· 
vlllual1 wbo woaJd IClller U a 
1troa1 wind woald 1111. 

His next concern was wilh 
placing lhose ants wllh drive 
and Initiative into the h ea d 
council or ants and to have 
those indi\'lduals force hard lhc 
issue of more responsibllilics 
on those who come from the 
masses instead o! thoso who 
have moved above and beyond 
the group. Theirs should remain 
a function of advice and coun
selling. not a function of legis
ation an~ en!orcemcnl 

At the aame time bis vlgoroua <-1PI- He II lmp.-ed by. 
•atjluslum lor hellllh and ••· Ibo 395 miUloa Chin"" pe&11ais 
orclae seema lo be an OXPl'ff- wbo, be ree11, could eully blow 
1ion of bls de<p coacena lhal down tbelr s mill.Ion oppreuors 
ooly lbe Cblaese cu betp blm- wltb a Wilted b<ealiL 
acU and tbat lbe lntellife1dala 
loo cu belp If It 11 prej.ared 
lo aubmll ~ rigorous self-<!11-
clpllne. 

This robust attitude ca1Ties 
over into his ardent militarism, 

Fllrthermore. Maf a goal is 
not •a violent militar!Jm, as ll 
may seem from oulaide obser· 
vation. "The state apparatus,' ' 
he says, ; ·including lhe army, 
the police, -and lhc courla; is the 

"He i. n combination o! Len· 
in and Garibaldi - a strange 
blend or flamboyant leader and 
technician or power, Just as 
twentielh..,entury Oiino is a 
slrange mixture of the renais
sance and lhe age o! automa· 
tion." 



~fa~ Bask.~thfl_ll · Preview) ' 
Dy KOalljc flli!rll!q 

Bethel 
Sam Beam G'~" Forward cap. 

lain , , 

McPherson Bulldogs challenge 
!be JJelhel Threshers, Salurdlly 

Dt<. I!, al 8:00 p.m. The Thresh· 

in •·ho edged past Che Bull· 
~ in Che Moundridge Tourn-

1"""' b)• two points wlll be 

Ken Bradford G'S" Center cop. 
ta in 

Brent Mnnlten G'2" forward 
Ron Disc! 5'11" Guard 

Wendy Smich s·a·· Guard tnJy 
be seeing n Jot o( action. 

~t yeor ~Jae beat Be.the! 
~ and ~ in two of the 

~amcs bul .the lflird game wns 
,,,, upsel tor Mac as Bethel 

pit chem a 00..'JlfaU 66-SS. 

Stcrling 
Basketball some 01t the l\Jc. 

~herson lligh School gymnas. 
ium on Dec. 17, will start nt 
8:00 p.m. as the McPherson 

Bulldogs clash willl the Sterling 
Warriors. · 

Tbt Bulldogs will be looklng 

for •·ongcanc:c against the 

Tlltcshcrs because of t h c J r 
be!lting Mnc in the Moundridge 
toornnmcnt· 

l~Phcrson won their t i r s t 
gome again91 Scerling T>--09 last 

)'C.1r but wns u1>sct in their sec. 
ond &rune· 81·89. 

Belhcl's lineup will probnbly 

bt: Ken Koehn, James Nickcl, 

Bob Fairbanks, Bob Pa nkrol%, 
1.;ury Schmidt , and Lee Wall. 

The Sterling !com hos six 

returning Jeucrmcn. Last year 
the Warriors hod a 12~ season 

while the Bulldogs only had a 
10-ll seascn. The pfoyors chnc 

Southwestern will probably stnrt for Sterling 
McPherson Bulldogs wlll try will be: 

lo run by the Southwestern Ywain ·Zimmerman 6'1" Scn-
lloundbullders on Dec. 15. nt ior Guard 

1:00 p.m. nie game will be Robert Smith G'4" Senior f or· 

played at McPhttson. ward . ' · 

Lost yeM the first game end· Da•i d Eekhoff 6'3'" S e n i o r 
rd up GHS In favor oI the Bulld· Forward 

'"· ond tht! sei:ond game ended Larry Blumberg no·: Senior 
up g.c.70 In the Bulldogs favor. Guard 

The Moundbuilders have eleven Robert llelm G'S" Sophomore 

rt1uming JcUcnnen this year . . Center 

The starting lineup for South· Carl Blice• 6'3" Junior For· 

a·t:11trn will probably be: ward: ,.;11 probobl)' see a lot 

Bob Jarkson &'J" Guard of action. 

Sport News · 
n, W•nd<U Kulal""8 

Duane Pope Wl!,S the only Mo

l'llerson College football Pllll:cr 
10 be selected to the KCAC All· 

C-Onferencc loam by Che t1lnfcr. 
enoc coaches. Duane played do
lensi\'C end. 

Soutliwcstcm College placed 

ti:i mtn on the h•-o teams, lour 
ol them, on the defensive unit. 
Onawa Unlvcrsl& followed with 
fire. all on Che offensive lcnm. 

Unanimous choices were Loon· 

Ord S<heuOcr, Ottawa o!tcnsi\'e 

•nd: J oe Kiley, C of E olfen· 
>i1·e t'tntcr; Ed Buuell, Olta

a-a QU•rtttback: Bill HeintzcJ. 

man, C of E dcfensive end: Jim 
)JcGuown, Souttiwest:em, n n d 

Dave Scnrs , Buker, al delcnsiYC 

Jincbnekcrs: nnd
0 

Larry Jordan, 

~uthwcslcrn li!>•~n on dcfen-
~ffe. 

Scars was the only player to 

make both ollens!ve and de· 
fensi\'e teams. 

"r~ ollcnsive All·Conforen"l' 
· 1enm: 

ENDS QT, WT. YR. 

D. Johnson, Ot. 6'2 19S Sr. 

tie 
J. Olccn, Beth. 

ScheuOcr 
IP.;£M"EN 

6°1 

5'11 

18$ Jr. 
160 So. 

Scars 6'0 

M. Robinson. SW 6'3 

B. Swartz C.E 6'3 

J . Tagc, 01. 

BAC~ 

5'10 

J. Howla nd. C.E 5'9 

T. McBride, SW S'll 

f . "Scott, 01. .... 5'11 

G. Stautfcr, Baker 6'0 

CENTER 

Kiley· · 

QUARTERBACK 

200 Jr. 

m Sr. 
245 Sr. 
2t0 Sr. 

1!6 Jr. 

li8 So. 
li5 Sr. 

J98 So. 

Buzzell 5'11 . 190 Jr. 

The defensive AJJ.COnlcrent't 

team: 

ENDS 

Heintzelman 

Pope 

LINEBACKERS 

McGuown 

Scars 

LINEMEN 

J . Dovie, SW 

G'2 205 Jr. 

G'3 100 Sr. 

5'11 JSO Jr. 

6'0 200 J r. 

s:u 225 Sr. 

S. DeVilling, C.E 6'3 237 Jr. • 

L. Uartup, Bclh. 6'3 2S7 Jr. 

Jordan 6'5 300 Sr. 

BACKS 

D. Lambert, Kll'U 6'0 160 Sr. 

w. Od<!ll, Boker 6'0 170 fr. 
D. Reed, SW 6'0 175 Jr. 

j 

Bulldogs Third 
At Moundridge 

81 Tim Bombcr&n 

The llcth:iny College Swede$ 

won the Hlh annunl Mound
r idge Central Kansns Collcginte 
Tournament on Dec. 5, by de

fcnling Bethel College 61 lo GO 
in an exriling game that was 

climaxed by a thrilling finish. 

The McPherson Collrgc Bull· 
do1:s. who won the challtngc 

fro11hy last ycnr. had to settle 
for third place ll>IJ tlnie by dc
fcollng Tabor Colleic GS to 63. 

Allhou&h Tabor I~ McPher· 
son l!l-18 at Che qunr1or, Mc· 
Pherson quickly moved to n 

JG.28 hnllcimc lead nnd remain· 

ed ahead for the rcsl or the 
gnmc. 

McPhusoo JoSt both Marton 
F.nkc and John Tegeler in Ole 
do Ing mlnatt:s of play on !ouh. 
bu1 not unUI Enke scottd 16 

points ond Teget~ 11. G<orge 

Czaptlnskl wos the high S<Orer 

tor the Dulldofs 'lfflh %3 polats. 
harry Siemens w~s the lend· 

ing score r for Dcthnny with IG 
points. 

Allhou11> Tabor outabol Mc· 
Pherson ll"om Ille field 44 lo ~ 

per ttnt. at tbc frre throw llnc 
~lcPberson led lrilh !O pohits 
fo Tabor-'1 JI. 

Bethnn)• 11·on the right lo piny 
in the flnnls by defeating a 
stubborn Tabor team by the 
score of 74--05 in the first round 
of piny. McPherson was defeat· 
ed. in chc first round ol piny, 
by n cough Bethel team by the 
score of 73 to 7 t , but it look 
an overtime period nnd a t ech· 
nicnl foul to do ii. 

In lhis game, Marion Enke 
was the high scorer of U1e gnmc 
\\i lh 'J:/ points. George Cwplln· 
ski also dropped in 22 poinls 
tor the Buildogs. The high scor· 

er for Bechel was Parlkratz who 
had . 19 points. 

Jn ease you've been woodcrlnx • ·hat this .. thine"' b: that 

you've been seclar at l\lacoUcrc bukclb1U camcs. It ls 

our . BuUdCJf .mascoJ. UnderaCatb the blr head Is C1rlos 

Green, sopbo'more. C11cadc Locks, .Oruon, althou&b he 

lradet of wUh other boys for dl!!ercnt c1mes. 

J.D~~s MAC THEATRE 
KWIK BUR.GER Dec, 11-13 Fri.-Sun. 

' to A.M. to 12 P.M. "Fail Safe" 
7 Days A Woek 

With 

629 W. Kansas Dan O'Herlihy 
Phone CH 1-9831 

Walter llfatthau 

'Follow the Coll~ge .sweatshirts De~. 18-20 Fri-Sun. 

Bulldogs "Fate Is 
in_ the: 

McPherson 

Serttlnel · 

20% Off· 
Present Stock Only 

The Hunter" 

clabb's. Town & Country Store With ' 

Glenn Ford 

CH 1-2800 Nancy Kwan 

For "Goodness Sake"( · 
. Use • _J 

."W-R" 
FLOUR 

When~ou drive you are pnrt ~f an . 8~ million 
mpn army aiming 4000 lb. cars travelmg ~O mph 

. toward each other with a clearance of yiches . • 

That white line down the highway is no prole~
tiou if you have nQ control. Have your car & 

steering chedked ~oday 

MAl;>E (JY 

The W~-Rogalsky ~'Co. 

at 
' J 

Hutcherson's Safety Lane 
301 N. Maia McPlieraon 

A Ill•• !l•!ldo.-cr 1111 In a two pointer at lhe llrat ·home 

came, Mac va. K\YC. · 

,Bulldogs Defeated 
In Season Opener 

Dick Welch and G<!orge cu.. 
plinski led a vn!Jant Jost half 

surge by the Mncollcge Dulldogs 
to ovcrtnkc Che w ll Kansas 
Wesleyan Coyotes, but the rally 
tell short in the llnnl seconds, 
and the Bulldogs lost Utcir first 
conference outing 82·79. ' 

Flnt hall pla,y ••• sloppy • 

both sfdff with numerous fouls 
CODJlanUy balllntr the • ac:tloD •• 

The Bulldogs • 1ta7ed even 'lfflh 
the Coyoles durldtr the> opeabil 

hall unlll · lhe fin"/ l}ve mlnulH 
ol action wbca lho Co1ote.a tal· 
lied eight aUalpl pub.ts.' Tbe 

halltlme - · lloppid t be 
Co7ote. rua1w17 If 4f.30. 

As the second half progressed 
Welch scored the first six points 
tor lhe Bulldogs to keep Utcm 
in range of the hot-shooting Coy
otes. Gradua)ly Che Bulldogs 
Wtte able lo narrow Che score 
down and 

0 

llnaJJ)' tied Ifie game 

up al 60-00. from that point 
on the game wa.s a seesaw 

battle marred by many fouls. 
Ench team t!nished Ute game 
with three men fouled oul. 

Shopping Cot 

You Down? 

Take n brenk nnd en-

joy n relaxing snack 

with your friends. 

KEMP'S 
116 $. 81-Phs 

Bolb Georie Czlplllllkl ud 
Wefch ICGrd U points la Ibo 

llnot 1W1 to IJ)lrl< Ibo ~ 
rall,y, Czapllmld took lllll ld

v.aijt.1c of the UllJI olflct.U.1 
to sink elevcn free tbrowiJ1a 
tweh•e attempts durllll lids !WI. 
Kauu· Wesleyan also '""' Ibo 
boUle ol Ille foall, 1111,yblf U 
lo Ille Balldop IS. 

Welch led the Bulldog scorers 

wl~ 20 points followed closely 
by Cuiplinskl and John Tegeler 
w! 17 points each. Morion En· 
ke contributed 15 polnla to Che 

F"'1"'· Tom W,orth~ added 8 
nn4 Gene Nilson rounded out 
the scorlag with 2 point.. 

i Stroller of Konsu Wcsleynn 
took game scorini hcnors wilh 

:n poln~. Hensjl added 17 to the 
Coyote Cause. 

layltqway 
NOWJ 

Seasons Greetings 
•. 

••• ;!'. "', 
For _.; _,,,. 

All Yotu:' 

·Baiikllig _Nee(Is 

Peoples -~tate B~nk 
Member-Fpderal Deposit Insill'a.!1ce1Corp. 

. < 



) The Spectator, Page ( 

"Slater Tak-es 
F~ Sttrvey Ten Campers 

ltlohler, 'Ockerman 
r:1r. and Mn. Harold T. Moh· 

!er, Warrensburg. Mo .. announce 
the engagement o! their dough· 
ter Susan Estell•. to Jnmes 
Ro:w.i Ockennon. s0n of Rev. 
and llfrs. David E. Ockerman, 
Uollensburg, Ohio. 

'· -.. ' '117 Daue Bawlty Enjoy Tfaanksgivin~ 

· c;,1.1.t4.t&b 

-· 

· ·c.rtstiaas •111st cnza 
&ripi tempnl 

Color Me Crazy blouies 
1rith self color markers ••• 

in fine cotton 'popfin. . 
Shown with pur falllOIJS ~lirrup · · 

stretch pants. Both fqbrlcs 
by Stelntex: Sim: · 

~hlu$1, 8/18; pants, 8/20 

5.99 blo~e; 4.99.paat.s 

. 2·11 N. Main 

FOR , 
RUSSELL .. STO~ 

·;rCANDIES 
See .. 

KING'S I).RUG 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
·«;OMPOUN~f:D. 

RALEIGH'S 
· · Drug Store 

NEW 
COUEGE-INN 

'Open Every 
Nite 

'Tit Twelve 

Pizzas 
"Waif' Burier' 

Malta 
Cokea , 'C' 
Pepaia · 

Student Welcome 

·McPHERSON BUSINES's 
MACHINES 

Your Headquarters For: 

Royal Typewriters 
Smith Corona Portables 
Victor Adding Machines 
"Everything For The OL!icc 

But The Secretary" 
·: 109 E. f\anau • . CJ:I 1-4630 

.Banking He~e 
Is An Education 
. In . Compi•te ' .. 

Sertice! 
JI'• &imple al ·~BC 14 make 
a low~4:"t' loaa •. •. ~ pay , b7 
i our inoise1 rrow , • • .,... 
r1n1~ a JGlw-co1t loan •• • Pl1' 

• by" cbeclt • " . • wbcJl ' YOll 

•
~" :. • • bani\ here. 

C 'i:lie~. M•DJ"!r 

·I Cffinms~Ba.»k F.n.r.c. 

tlley pllched a teal for Ill• Digbl 

. ... -· llP Ille .... 1 _, 

-- ..w. !nll. The process o! climbing Ca· 
balon got underw!IY ~t 9 a.m. 
and wasn't completed unUI 4 
p.m. 

·~ dlancr lllrned 
oat lo be Sloppy JDCI wllll Kar
•• Re1113 u Ille -"· 

Lybroi>k Navajo ~!Jsslon was 
th• destination o! the advent· 
uresom• ten. Al Blough had 
spent his B.V.S. time at Ly· 
brook nnd was able to take the 
group to the h o m c s of the 
Navajo people, as well as show 
them around the Mission and 
special spots o! beauty around 
Ille Mission. They nlso visited 
the new Public School and the 
Mauzy Trading Post. 

iu tll• . pollp rttalkd tbdr 
trip, many bl(hllllila an.d by· 
hlw• were remembered. One 
ol the well-followed rulH'- wa1 
(Iris lo lh• rl(lll, boys lo I.be 

'""· 
~ truck also had a bad 

habit of stopping and refusing to 
start. The people who observed 
th& Mac ten were speechless 
as they watched them crawl out 
of the truck and invade gas 
stations and restaurants. 

The ten a1ao dlacovered I.bey 
· had a . kw fla(..tancltn aloag 
wll.b l.bcm, bat - broke l.bem 
Ill by COYerinf lbem wll.b mad, 

Other treasured memories 
were melting snow on the top 
ol Caboyon !or drinking water 
and washing d~cs ~i!p sand. 

AnyOne !or a camping trip? 

' 
VOGT SHOE SERVICE 

Fine Shoe Repair 
Shoe Supplies 
103 E. Euclid 

Mac's 
Newest & 

Finest 
Restaurant 

FRIEND'S 
KITCHEN 

Susan Is a sojihomore at Mc· 
Pherson Collese majoring in 
art. Jim is a senior at McPher· 
son majoring in music. 

He/rnJr, Bowman 
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Uc!ner, 

Quinter, announce the engage
ment ol their daughter, Ann, to 
Larry Bowman, son of Mr. ond 
Mra. D. L. BoW11Uq Quinter. 

Ann, is a graduate of Quinter 
Rural High School, nnd is a 
senior at Southwestern College. 
Winfiel~, majoring In socio! sci· 
ence. 

Larry is also a graduote ol 
Quinter Rural High School and 
is a senior al McPllcrson Col· 
lcge. malorln& in chemistry. 

No wedding date has been sot. 

Neher Wins 
National A ward 

As State Champion in t h e 
4-H Electricity project, Galen 
Neher, sophOl)IOre, Quinter, 
Kan.. won a trip to the 43rd 
National 4-H Club Congress, 
Nov. 27·Dec. 4, 

The week was highlighted by 
a banquet on Dec .• 3 • . at which 
It waa announced that Galen 
was the winner of the National 
Championship in the electricity 
project. M · a result. he was 
awarded a $500 scholarship to 
the college o! his choice. One 
national champion was choson 
for each project area. 

All o! the states were rep
resented, as well as P u e r t o 
Rico, making .a total Jn nt.ten
dance of approximately 1,500; 
30 of those we!" from Kansas. 
The week was primarily one of 
entertainment. The 4·Her's were 
'1ostcd by the merchants o! the 
area. 

821 N. Elm 
Sludenl Linen &ealal 

Prorram 

ELTON LOBBAN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY 

519 N. Main McPhei;.on 
Before You Buy, Give Us A Try 

Let' That Perfect Look Last! 
You've prepared for days or even weeks, 

for the _big occasion, and every.thing is just' 
righL Your outfit is sparkling clean and fresh 
because it· was cleaned by us. . 

BADER CLEANERS 
118 E. Kanaaa ---' 

STANLEY'S 
JUNIOR PETITE SHOP 

Mea1n.ine 

• Juniorite Sportswear 
· • Thermo Jae Sportswear · 

• Joh1:mye Junio~.Dr~sses 

Viait The ·Shop With 'You In, Mindi 

Bretliren Cliurch 
Installs Elevator 

The McPherson p.urch of ilie 
Brethren bas recently complet· 
ed the installation ~( OD ele
vator and a new stairw!IY In 
the north-east corner o! t h e 
church. 

The elevator, which ls scll
opcrated and can accommodate 
!Ive people, will liclp m~ke oc
cess to t!te sanctuary easier for 
older people, and people who 
can not climb stain. 

The new stalrwll)' will great· 
ly help to relievo congesUon 
and wlll reduce the ffrc hJlzard 
in the balcony. A door was also 
installed on the north side o! 
the church to provide on exit 
for the stairway. 

The elevator and the stair· . 

Scientist Gives 
Lectures:Dec.14 

Dr. Clark E;. Bricker, vlsltln& 
soientist lecturer, will gi'c two 
lectures on th.c McPherson c.i. 
leie campu1 on Dec. 14. 

"Pbotocheml1try''' lVlll be gi1-. 
en at 4:15 in room IOI, .Harnly 
Hall. 

"Solar Energy and the World·s 
Energy Needs"' will be present
ed at 7:00 p.m. In !lrown Audi. 
toriwn. The public is Invited 
to hear these lectures. 

Students may also meet l!it!i 
. Dr. Bricker !rom s:m:so In 
the east dining area o! tho Stu- • 
dent Union. 

Dr. Bricker is presently pro
fessor of onalytical chemistry 
at Kansas University. He ob
tained his A.B. from Gettys. 
burg College and his Ph.D. from 
Princeton University. 

woy were built by the Pyle .----------. 
Construction Company and took 
approximately two months to 
complcle. The cost was $S800 
and was raised by spec.isl .On· 
tributions nnd donations. 

The trustees of the church 
rccognited that since the aver. 

. agellfe expectancy has increas· 
ed from 47.3 ·years In 1900 to 
73. 7 years today. and that the 
li!c expectancy will continue to 
increase in the future, some 
provisions had to be made. lo 
cope with the incrCJISe in people 
over sixty-fh·e. 

With the installation or the 
elevator, many people who 
would not have been able to 
climb the steps, can )JOW at· 
tend church. 

Complete 
Auto Service 

Including Class 

210 E. Euclid 
CH 1-4085 

11? . -··· 

HOME ~TE 
BANK 

Member F.D.I.C. 

1091'1. Main 

'The Ku Ko 
lac 

H~mburgen 
Frt.S l!o Shake• %Oc 

Mon·Tbllra. 
11 a.m. lo 11 p.m. 

Frl.SUJI. 
11 a.m. lo 12 p.m. 

IH E. Kansas 

Get Goipg! 
It you've been coast· 
ing along without the 
benefit .of full bank· 
ing servrces, it's time 
you discovered that 
it's smooth financial 
sledding here! 

Short of Money but you wouhl still 
like to give your 

"ONE AND ONLY" 
A Beautiful Diamond? 

Come in and Select your Diampnd 
and use Our Special Student 

P~ymcnt Plan 


